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BUSINESS COLLEGE STAGES and art exhibition. Philip A.
ten, telt assistant profeor of economies, and Dean Ossian

Ntac•Kr.::e. of the business c-arege, view a picture by artist
Eruct Ruth:y.

Business Faculty
Reveals Art, Ability

Th.,- business aim.i.s.S.l.-aton. another. Klein said. but they. itions of this sort may not be dis--
faculty has finally de.-:lded to re- ejszey deizig a special form of _missed,. at the loctoal thle eveligtuerti4
veal it 3.111.51.%7 att.ity.. art. =might ue taken

,:courts by t.. company.Following. 1 AlLgt'-',-.'"-n h:' C 4 ' Fol:owing Mrs. Cutler's exhibit.sian MacKenzle, dear. c'f the Col-l iu.,.isi wip d.is.,lay, stline 01. ~
. . Ilege of "fiu:...izezr..:s Aaran.t.lSLa t id!it, ow_. „i,#.;,..,,, ta,.. ‘...,:,4 q,,.., i. ~,,,.7._Sorrat Saence Center Ia series of one-man art exhib3itsitri*-rb.;l;—ext:''r;"...3l2l, ld Annual Meeting-dl-Ict 'd u.' th-4. ta""tr"-ale I° him He finds' it fasci-i meSocial Science IletearchI:tazary la Boucke. Inallng to cri'Yt'er h°w- manSlCenter wlll hold its annual fallptl.llA.K''.:ein, a&cistant profes-tways he can expresz himself runt:,meeting st 8 p.m. Dec. 8 in thesor of econon.r.cs. was, resporL=.4lle'canvas.

for arranging the series. tie said: ..lifololy I paint for mrsett..Heir .DeUibe,nio4 BuNrail leTgp lvfmsor, 0:elthe PaintmCs.w lll :IV on-IY Klein said. 9 get such a goodisocialocre. will present "HumanP but hen 1.-..ri,gr.tz.sn up Lae-A...al of po-s-jzt_.,. from pain.tinf,,,Faetors in org.wfuatiort Emden_faculty library. i---
;that criticism from exnerts'es- A. Case Study in the iThe ran-Nre,-k exhibits velle belwouldn't even damper my -m-EDefen....%. of the United States and!the work c-f busmess admin'stra-thusiasrrC Japan."

lion fatally members., aehninistra-,
tors and their wives. They are-
strze,v an-ateurs. Klein su-esed..lPaintine --;: an enToyab7e hobby)
to them. he::t: KCAL. KROSSWORD

A by-produ of the series u
to disprove the populastrherd
...theory that students of bassi-
nest Ministration are =ler-
Wicks cancerued eely with the t,
pursuits of D.-INS.: motives. Klein
Said, They. tan. are sensitive. he
saki. avid appreciate the fine
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Students PaYWSGA to Sponsor
ToFor ag

Phones h-
DamelUsed Clothing Drive

I . I The Women's Student Govern-olanjigian said they are held
, meat Association House ofRepre-1Four studerds have paid costs. t• will ciathin,around this time of year because
,senta ives sponsor a '"students might have used cloth-and made restitution for dainagodriveDec. 4 to 20. ' Ir•ins, Bell Telephone Co. equipment?- ling to throw away when they goin a borough rooming house at. al. Boxes,for used clothing will he

'hearing/homefor Thanksgiving. The pra-last Thursday heforoput in the hostesses' rooms in the,. .

,Justice of the Peace Guy G.iresidellce halls and in the WestiJect has no conection with Christ-
!Mille,. ',Halls and Nitiany areas. The ex-imas, she said..

On Nov. 13 similar chard. A.,„;ecutive committee of the Inter-1 •

`"es w—frat -tv Go cil haS asked that Miss Janjigian said she expects
.made against six Hamilton Hall'. -

• the project to be very successful,students, wisp paid over pm anditooxes also be placed m fraternity
._ .

1110-3....kcourt coits, (
I Any clothing, men's or wornees,}e _

-Students in the most recent imseivin -be accepted as lattg as it is1%0 1
...

ps Gowns AvailableI w" ,zoah -

irvere: Marvin ..ii_-:.. .

. orricire irl odeani according to Jessie Joni',-IFOr.January Graduatescivil engineering% from Pittsburgh:Ltion, chain-man of the noose The!Thomas Havrilesky, junior in-state c ollege Ainerkati Ftienos) Seniors and graduate students
1bu'c•iness administration fr o mtSocietv will send the clothes tolwho wii /

iConeinaugh: Harold Cheatham.;:ocedy families in nowthe county orimaYgraduate in January
place their orders for

tsecond semester freitirran in its -`overseas. caps and gowns With the Ath-
.ch°l°'lv fmni New Kensili gtml Bonnie Clark, representing the lehe
iand arreael Johnson. suPlaolnureirestdence

i ' Store.
'in landscape architecture from' -

and loat he llatec,i Students may sign up accord-
Natrona Heights_ who will work m town, are c Fr.-.h - : jog to this schedule: engineering

land education majors, today and'men of the drive_isThe fo ur students admittecit 11,,,i, ~,,,

-

uers Will collect',-
pay

liberal arts and bus-
jumping phone contacts in the',,,;—„,--_,c,---&int the - denceimess administration, Dec. 1 and
pay phone at the rooming hotnze,''''''. ""' agriculture, chemisrty and phy-ors have them putl 2:at olir9 S. Allen St. By jumping. - Ati.si, Dec. 3 and 4; home eco-

i L. hostesses" ....;the. contracts, it was posaible for,.err ill •,, ds front t- 0--,3:IOMiCS, mineral industries and
ask fr••len

!withouttue sdents to use the Phone"to pick up the clothes and take,physical education, Dec. 5 and 6.
!without statimitthie coins.;them to the Fr if.Toie society. i

January graduates may also or-
The case. was . Cli-Mla sed from', The whole przdect will be vol-;del irivitations announce-furtherand;l-

',!•-1legalprocessing, pendint,uotatIments at the Hetzel Union desk.
payment of cos and realisation,. WSGA has spoosored clothing`

tupore the request of Bell oftrials,.!driees for several years. "P.fl.
Bell officials said they are tir-

• mg of the damage being done to;their equipment.
Justice Mills said further at-
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NEW YORK CITY:
The Sutler hliltva
The Savoy Hilton

The Waldorf-Astoria
The Plaza

WASHINGTON, D.C.t
The4tatler

BUFFALO:
The Stotler Hilton

BOSTON:
The Stotler Hilton

HARTFORD*
The Staler Hilton
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